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A. tomb must cost a larire um The .

:

etdacein theE nuirer, you can publish it. orE5t: constitutionalist
CorrcsponJencc of the Portland Daily Advertiser.

THINGS IN NEW ORLEANS.
Ji icalk anion? the graces. This afternoon,

i

ustie infnrmatin for comment.
,y Yours, respectfully.

wet e all full of water. The earth we va
over sunk under our feet. More pieces' f-un-

are seen hero than in the Catholic ya U
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IF.rffnavable muavancc, or i o f u-,lt- under a i.itt sini o itnv
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rn.i U not puU until tnc warn & juy amon. ,he
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tombs, and the waves in the Catholic burvinfr
.an nearci much ot tiie trenches or pits in V ;d
the cholera victims were buried, Lan.-u.ig- r

cannot, if it were proper to array words' iu the
tiie vcar. for the!,.

. ..T..4 m rpi-- ner r3tlnsrruai iit v.. ,

By Rail Uoad from Baltimore to Wasli;,,Mn
calculated for J . i?0UVs
1 By Steam .Boat to Potomac Creek, 5 to 6

By Rail Road t( Fredei icks.v.uiir, 3-- 4 f
l0- - fr'm Fredericksburg to Ilici-- . n

- nond,-sayi.-- . ' - ;
- Vi:'i-vt-.

-.. mtfrtinn. ami -- J " " ' I'he priests in iheCiiurch were performing
monies overn dead body. - Colored persons sat

description, portray the facts as they happen, d
jit that alarming season. A friend tells me,I'", ..;.,.M.Itot.e Kmi. on busmm con

From the New York Standard. 'j

'- - i
Tiie Philadelphia C.i.imerctai Herd allad- -

mg to our remaiks upon the subject ri lie
srowth and nnproveroeiitji of. that city, av!,

Ours is a ileur-- unobtrusive people, the) 'arc
steady in their suits,and modest and unpretend-
ing in the enjoy p(he..rewards of their la-
bors, and nuis.-Hjuier- ?o e public have been "

left .to conjecltuvs ije,4(jpLii'and lw .tiftho.je f uwt.-:tiuis.or-t which rest our prosperity.
In the article referred to.we disclosed only a por-
tion ot those granite bases;1 'we now add the fol,
lowing items in corroboration H our former as-
sertion, and as further illustration of the great
improvements that are going on in this city.

' ....;.' ,, rstnWi'shmcjiN must be jwf accounts rvat bait realized the terrv, ofthere ;r kneeled there with wax tapers in thei. worst
'hands. A-"- ' n with a cross or a vpear, and aH-hos-

?( tcu times, lie htmselt saw bodies- - v 'iout
; not be tucrn cue i me um.u.tney v

liii: r - I i 11 i - oiovicn,; June" 12. A murder of the mosty ' PJH'U ii fua-sesi.j- p.' u.u u:iw pits. .T he
titay men raced off full gallon to the vard. so

; . - t .. "l.ul.. atro cious character was committed . at the vil.' ,
.1-- . . .brisk(bov were making foiid noises in Latin and in their ousinejs,was ana then chuckled at n r( ,,t nr:n li! this town, on Fridav

i

i

.
evening lat. A man by the name of Davidiwo oi these pits were hi ed with . victims: Sherman, well know for l is intemperate habitsand dirtvaa thrown over thom. Th.v Mrti. Linrt ?.k.. r i.:.. r....: . -

'"reftch, and one was sprinkling toe coihn with
incense aod Ixdy water. The hearse was at the
i'. or. The ciiftin was soon brought on' . Tie
oriests precteded the hearse. ?.leo and-Wome-

; s ....w ui ma nuiuy, un me. inoi inn tl that
wasmoijt.and withast.ck I sounded the ttches.tfay sharpened his axe, saying that he was goinMOElUUTlTVAT r. F.T VPKEV nXECtMU .hu.u.

i'nK Subscriber re turns rrateful :tckn(nvlodffeinent
with veil, or bare-head- ed, some under an um ..n. uuwh wivu ease., i. kimw out to..a,,u3.n;vi , chop wood after a short zhsenro liis friends and the public lor the liberal sup

tlnf II Ik W wl it umii d hniTt hnnt. d..imn PL I t i . ",, J l O'lUIW lldC UlLil UI 1 t' ITT Pf J tl C1U f t X n , . . 1 1

te l him since his establishment in this city bercl'.a and so:ne without, louoweu me nearse on his mind,WV MUM V- II II II 2 V texiialations Iromtheso ditclies are insu Ifarable. una DCltcvcn 1 hat o uwi'ild IotrUfound, however, tliat the name ci iv.s lioiei, j00t lo me grave
.I ,m 11,11 l,i.j I Tlll'llUfl I T 1 it (ik ofnh A KK.iAfU V I 1 .t . CJ

His
wasi went into the grave yard with the proces- -

VV e should not perhaps, have been led to
make any enquiries upon this subject, had we
not seen a desire in some of our sister cities to
draw a comparison between their prosperity and
ours. We rejoice ia the prosperity of all, but
think it due to ourselves, if but little is said of
wealth, to give out facts from which its extent
may be deduced.

Public Works in progress in addition to those
before published by the City:

fin-Tin- v aUODieu, "oonirress) n.iu, : .. . ,
:,xe was ,;u" asi an st of the dav

t t., i 'I Miconveniences in consequence of the"U'nto and saw each and all cross themselves as
. . . i" im i :..,. ..V.. nnhl'ir. estahlishment in his immediate

spent in frequent visits! tn-- Vme of cider,
which he had in his cellar. Towards nhdit h.t IU1 "

laiuiuaifii air. i :ie mint (iitrn was ntieii only
with water. Thank God, there was no call
lor it. I hurried from this eventf il f:ene,
from this wilderness of the dead, this str.kins

'';ooa, having assumed tnc same title; ana being
r a continuance ot the present name oi ins became noisy, and it is supposed that Ills' wife

expostulated with him upon his conduct, as she
ilil.lh

thvy went by the cruciux. l ne grave-yar- u is

!a.ge, very iaige, covering perhaps five ot tor.

acres.it maybe more, it may be less I cannot
measure acres with my eye. What a spectacle
is there! The horrid image is yet in my mind, i

drivi' it from mv iiuaffitiatioo. The

contrast tothe receptacles lor'Lgyptian.muramic! had sometimes told him that she could not longer
,e to embarrass his neighbor as well as himself, he
resolve! on changing' the same to tliat of Niblo's
1. Its central location bein near the principal

p of amusement, ami its vicinity to the puLdic ofH- -
and in netiMve tliouHt directed mv stens to- - remain with him unless lie behaved belter. and

South Iront ot Uirard's Square 16 houses, 4
stories high, with marble bass?ments, 8256,000

North side of Girard'sSquare,22 houses, 200.000
Rail tload, from Vine l South sts. ,60 000

iiid business part of the Town, renders it a mostde- - doubtless it was remonstrances that roused all
his evil passions and prompted him to take her
life. She also refused tn let him Imv'p mnnAv

wards the busy and populous parts of th sit y .

The drays were now tolling by ine. AH was
animation, cheerfulness, and business. My ho-

tel was full of the gay, the courteous, and the
happv, calculating on lif x many Tears vet, ind

resort fwv any gentlemen engaged in commer.
j :ind other pursuits. The experience, which the

tombs were all above ground. Those who can
afford it, will never be bunied under ground.
The tomb-- are chiefly, or all of brick, so?;i plas-

tered over, some not. They are from '.wo and a

half to three feet high and there is a little oven

criberhas acquired as proprietor tor many j ears
Public School, Front near Pine sts., 10,000

Making a total with our former statemeinent
of upwards of four millions and a half, in public
improvements.

that extensive establishment the "Exchange Hotel."
well knowing the manner in which he would
abuse it. She was sitting in a chair , with a
child about sixtepn months old in her arms,
when he approached and struck her with the

! Alas! how manv rallvealtiilarjre mass fSersbuTK, Virginia, and subsequent as an associate
h Mr. HeiskUiof the "City Hotel" t'hihu'.elpma, will

.wi.. u. v.i.mnui'iO'.e. orironc door into wnicn me umiv is pa'. Ihe flowing is the cost of several ofHisfq nrove a suihcient truarantee to ail w our
shall be Some ot tiie tombs in this, The Catholic burvipgS brightest and most sanguine anticipations? I edgeot an axe with such force, as completely publicthat nothinj:or hu:i with tlieir patronage, improvements already .completed, not

in on tiU nnrt. oi- - b v ti.oee 'm lis em ihtv. to con- - (ri-o- r i? . ai-p- p ia-an- i nntl well waited over, i hf-los- t oniya oreaKlast Irom titis stride among the
o i ' . . - . i a

to. obs, gratifvir.g a.'curiosity which is now quk- -: :n every respect 10 tueir acoumiuuiuou ue.u wcentn willow overshawUoweil a lew, but a.ve- -
to split her head open between her eyes and mentioned in oar paper on 'Saurday n

the nose, hitting the cb'ild in her lap with ScVuvlKill Permanent Bridge. $30')
the same blow, nmUevering the entire scalp UppeV Ferry Bridge, Fairmount, ' ftl'io'"

,000satiated! Tiie spectacle is too revolting. Ttj
,000JOIIXIsIBLO.

5 tf. Irom its head, o that it huno- - nft'uDon one side Arsenal, on the Schuylkill,t YorkDeccmbcr 4. 1832. ueiow r

i y tew. A lew tlower-pot- s were on the siunmits
of some. - Others had little pailings for a guard

and many had inscriptions.
This grave yard is all a dead level, and in

South st., 150,000

is not solemn, impressive, and awful there, a
in ordinary grave yards. Oil no, one e'en
laughs or grins a ghastly smile as it were in
imitation o 'ji.at "xpressive aspect which is le-P'tt-

cd

in tliecountenance of all mortality For

Several cTvihlren who were in the room ran out
and cried for help,- anil a woman from a family
in another part of the house, coming in to see

First Presbyterian Church Washington
Fresli supply ofGeograohvs, Aliases, Maps, Charts rainv davs inundated with water. It is a iim- -

i - . i t i-
- . : a I i .i nanu rsaiurai ii!sior . usi recen en ov ine sunsen ;frass, a swamp partly rescued trom its wikh r- -

ittheN. Carolina Hook-Stor- e onoosite the Sew-- 1 1 .1" . .

what was the cause of, the disturbance, wa? forced
ti-- flee for....her life the monster aiming a blowT II 1.1 t Death laug! and grinds his teetn in otter cn-ilank, Favetteville street.

tur;i:u; nur.nr.s. tempt id tiie corruotioti and insignificance to at her which she very narrowly escaped. A
ness. l toltoweu me procession to toe grave.
The cofiin was taken from the hearse.

I now watched the process of interment. The

Sfluare, , 55.000
Sr. Andrew's Church, Eighth above . .

Spruce street, - 65,000
City Prison.corner of Broad & Arch sts. 50. 000
American Sunday School Union, 42j600
Sixth Presbyterian Church, Spruce st. 30,000 A
Baptist Church, 'Saosom street, . .. 33,000,
Baptist Church Spruce street' ; 25,000'

diich tiie frail tenement ot man (too mortal cir.id irom a window caned to a younn man
passing by, who went in, and sw Shermanman!) is destined; and yet he has the audaoty

THESUCCUiHERS strike his wife, then prostrate on the floor, t.w
WU this method of informing the riti.'ens of Ra

body was that ot a colored person who had died
of .the Cholera (which is not an epidem'u now)
The mourners were line looking mulatoes. They
nrrieif to see the last of their friend. Thesxav

was not two feet and a half deep, i measured it.

or mree mows who the oack ot ins axe. un ev- -
I li the public generally, that they have just
f iitd and are now opening, at their store next above

to b. proud and ambitious. Death loses its er-

rors in a New Orleans grave yard, and lifeits
objects anil allurements for what is lie re.

worth living for ah oven, a hole of clay jnd
mud and dirty water is r,ur !ast resort on earh.

nnirinir "what are vou about." he received fo
.69

t house, anew and splenuul assortment or.
1 vvw rresoyterian Ckurch, Twelftb;;l4 V

and Walnut sts. ,"-- . -- f. 30,000 -

C O n 1 s --vn'i Olnrno Of 1

answer, "none of your business," anil being un-

armed, he went out to procure assistance in 'uHXG and SUMMER GOODS, consisting ot Sta. Thebottom was soft mud into which I could thrust
It' , .! . J a! ICSwords emblazoned n ;.irine- -mean time the murderer wont tit an adjoininguu rum) M v,, a sJiiek-altiiost- ny (lepfco. ine water, was with- - i siiouui like to see-tho-

3 Cassimeves, and a beautdul variety ot 1 aahioatblel. .f; c i . . um i i. ' i f . ., Uocnnercial Bank,ft:ocs, Printed Muslim. Cm-rtvam- c:&c. uIo Grii-- l oi in- - ip ... i p -- , ,ie cum ui evtrry wi np-po- - ,n ine s
t t iierus cieati decentiyrI iin-fiu-o-- -. oPP,-..-- , h. hnt hnt s.--n earth around it vere all clevey such earth as ci-y- : uury your nun

IIavearrave vard apnronriale to the melan- -a f which, having been purchased bv themselves 'this

rovri RV)d pu liiS axe I iff o a.Cln.-Hc- t y the
Time three or four persons could be collected it
was dusk, and on entering the house they per-

ceived something in one corner of the room, cov-

ered with an old carpet, on removing which the

From the Richmond Inquirer.
gin the Northern cities, for cash, they are enabled

would be dug trom a bog. I he cnfhn was put
into the grave, & it floated so as to be level with
the surface. A heno, a fiend-li- ke looking

LOOKBACK.
Mr. Niles'last Register gives a kind of Me

climy instances it is called into requisition.
Spare tiie fe:dings of the living by the due res-ue- ct

to the dead?
.ppiy Uiose who may f.ivortnem with a call, at pn-nuc- h

lov.tr than goods have heretofore been oifer- -

llaiire of matters and things in general b't itiiithis city. woman and child were seen, the former exhib-
iting some, faint signs of life,and an attempt was

J brute, with his pantaloons above his knees, all
covered with clay in which he had been uork-iin- g,

without hat, without coat or a whole shirt
r.IORDECAI tV: McKLMifON.

imade to take her up but before candles wrelikigh, May 7. 6w25.
During this

Frcm the National Intelligencer.

ROAD TO RICHMOND.
;prc'ured, she ceased to breathej bat with a hoe and a spade, mounted the topjvivjtofc iNleAlcaV Wool time, Sherman came from another part of theot the coinn.and trampled it under the wafer,ru;

principally decants on the Bank of the United
Stages and he contends.

'The momentous question is presented,
whether the present Bank of the Unted States,
with some modifications of its chatter, shall be
continued or a new one built up. This inatter
wa clearly presented to the mind of (he late
Mr. Randolph; and without retiring from Ids

(house attempted to pass on through the roomI HE U. STATLS;laj,j then a brother-lookin- g beio: threw theiiea- -DISPEXSATOliY OF
r of The following communication which we findUvhere the bodies were, when he was seized amivv cloils on. The mourninir women also liiretv&. A Treatise on Materia Mediea. or hr-- - Xnn.

oir a clod or two, then kneeled round the t;;ave :in the last number of the liiclwuond Enquirer,mcrciid, Chemical, and Medical History of the sub
'es eniplo ed in Medicine.

constitutional objections tothe bank, he had reA Treatise on Piiam.acy; comprising an account
t preparations directed by the American and I3ri- -
'll'Jimi'i(rtnnw.Hl(. .....I .11,.; r.A '.11. i It

bound with a cord, lie mane a nine resist-
ance at first, but soon yielded, say ir; 2 'he had
ilone it, and was ready to die." On being ask-e- l

what he had killed his wife foi he said she
lfid aggravated him to do it she V.ad taken the
diildren's wages, and refused to let him have
noney to pay a bill for meat. He requested to
see the bodies before he was taken to jail, and
liter looking at them, he said khe did not
siean to kill the child, and was sorry for it "

"iuii.jij..,.Wii.-,- , ,iuu especially to uius-th- e

Pharmacopeia of the United States. By
:e H. Wootl, M. 1). Professor of Materia Medica
!i:umacy, in the Philadelphia Coliege of Pharmi- -

devoutly crossed themselves, dropt a Uar "'! i. of considerable interest to all who ever have
two as tor the last tune they bid adieu toatorm: - . ., .

i 'occasion (and especial v m t ie inter) to trtiv- -
they once valued, and walked home r.'one. j

- 1 Ihe.i k-oke- around among the grave.. Ajlptwcen Washington and Richmond1:

hole here, and holes there were already for the jTo the Editoks or the Enquired.
next comers some six feet long or more, somej Gentlemen'. I am pleased to see the sugges-thre- e

or four feet long. The water was in all-tio- for a Rail R;ad from Potomac Creek to
the graves. The ground beneath our. feet was I Richmond. Tiie writer is not aware perhaps
like that of a swamp, the surface of which the 'that a company has been incorporated, and is
sun had incrusted- - 1 tumbled over broken eof-!un- v rctually engaged in constructing a road of

A Franklin Itache, M. D. Professor of Chemistrv

solved to support a renewal of its charter, in the
real or supposed necessity of such an institution,
and a well-grounde- d apprehension that the estab-
lishment of a new bank would be attended with
other ami greater evils, than can possibly ensue! .

from continuing the old one."
Now, we contend, that a much more moment-

ous question is now prese nted to us, than the one?
winch Mr. Niles has made us and it is this

College of PJiarmacy, and in the Franklin Insti- -

e above is one of the most valuable works cf the Piie wounds upon the deceased were principally
vtr issued from the American press

, pieces of which were piled in littleheaps that description from Potomac Creek to Fred- - upon their heads, which were most shockinglyill- bv una,TURNER St HUGHES.
nieces or which were niacen as statces to inai iv erscNsuiii 'z. iii;u nwu, iinvvevfr, .m hiy uc . wa6.v.i v.. ;ii j whether the great charter of the Constitution ofblowsKfcT Iil)icaUms. the spot of the last buried. The very eaithUsed by horse power, in consequence of the tie- - (hat the child did nat receive but two

with k ofoacave tiiis dav receiver! crsvp ve.iv under mv feet. The vegetation was Miendous Inils to be c;:cnuntered. lint from :ie witn toe edge, ami u,c ouiei
it 'Jlarcre assortment- if'ilir ltct .,,ir..i- - Jthe axe the last of which broke the bkull i;. twothat nf :i fiivamn. The rank weeds fiourished Fredericksbam to Richmond, a road may be

LlnnA. itf. titn. ii f J c 'Joi moflI cnool Hooks cmbracimr nearlv f-- v ,! 1 i' . .1 . . .!... i r v

cti. i c 1.1 rr 1 Kir rfii no py mo i n.r p-- :r it i r umv. ca. m l: ,vrouffhlv over manv a dead body. OldV of the kind now published in that city. --
I cal

the United StatPB is to be violated for the sake
of establishing the charter of a National Bank.
Mr. Niles says, We ought frequently to look
back, and see how- - things have been." If Mr.
Niles had only looked back to what he formerly
said or sung aboot 'lie mischievous means, and
the corrupt tendencies of a National Bauk- -

we. might have been spared perhaps the reading

iat a snec-!- a mile, t!:at will admit of the use id" steam pow- - fracture. It.Ktruggled tor a w!.i-e- , but meuicoffins were put as crave stones. V
j,..,- . v " ni.ticsi.iii' aim useiiu new was.,.,,n,,t. or Fr.n. T?,n,l o r rl-- ihit cr muxnirn- - t he 11 1 1 hi tl (I I 1 SS I i U P. C 0. ' V l! I Cl i W.1 VO.'V PrOUlPUV fflVeil.. jtaclel I tell you the plain truth in unexm every description; among which are i .i . , - . , . ... ' ;.. . . .: i . ,i;,i .,L,.if 2. ?.!,, oL-- itieasi. level is presented e;r!it mues in extein, ruuim m a.u, aim il j v...v.ved words.T.PPf iii'o tr v'ftiinrp

1 v
1 v

1 v

rau

ales

arrta-- n

mo-tho- se

3F.

yin.

11

7 3 neii veredto the nmli cr v-- i- - o' Wandering yet further to the borders of the . which leans to a ravine that afford- an easy as- -
I r i I . j 1 111 . ... . . : - . ... K ..T I . n ...,. . K il.ilfinn.iv n 1j -- vHMu.1 11. Lincoln ll,,,W. i,;.,:. r

the niht. By this act ol an unfeeling father a
laro-- e family of children are cast destitute upon
1 1 1 e world. Boston, Courier.

... f . i yard ' 1 approacneu wnac appeareu i;h.e mni.i y n; mc nu-- c uamtu on- - ii.uiu-'- ; n-.-

.' ... . I .1. T I .1 . I - . . I . .l I
" v,. ensiling. no ilev American Orchardistlu.tiire and "lanairemeiit and so they are called. 1 hey looK exceemnc- - ine iiappananaocK; iiie.nce, on ioai i .o-- e iyoui

ly like the oven-door- s, in our kitchens. They i twelve to fifteen miles, yod are let down almost

jfd his recent article. Lxperience has only
strengthened the accuracy of Ids former predic-
tions. Witness J. W. Webb witness the hcr

presses upon which the Bank has a lien
n &,;":,s' F Trees and Flowers a-- From the National Intelligencer.were six or seven feet deep, six or seven feet tnperceptibly to the flat lands of the Alattapony,

a ) ofs -- i - and in that way a route is marked out to Rich . - 1 I j. . I I V ltmviJ the Members ot Congress, as Wicklifie,ktaW -'uj''u cueap t.itmiy iJibles assort - Duties on Wines 1 up ini :(i 1 ciier irom '
Daniel and Clayton, to w hom it has extend -

tits'. 'F1.. ...-.. T..vr-.i.-trirttlt- - .l.lill to a house)TURNER &HUG1IF.S. UiV. X I CU1UI , llv Ju. IUIV.UI, U'li;iv.-l.n- accommodations since the Veto Message,
A land whose tone has so much softened since that

I Message. Witness the movements that are now
m New ork, is important to wir.c dealers:

Comptroller's Office, 4th June. 1853.
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' .C lW'ncS of Women by Mrs. Jameson, from"; on.lor tiie r ... . "Memoirs

high and were three tiers that is, three bodies
could be laid above the same spot of earth, one
above the other 'an oven' being assigned for
each. The doors of these ovens when filled are
bricked and plastered over. On some of these
there were inscriptions on marble, perhaps
Manv of these ovens were opened-mouthe- d,

warning visitors of their fate, and almost, as it
were, inviting them to enter. I hurried sicken-

ing from the spectacle. Far from tiie earth pesti-

lence seemed to be issuing. In many places
the odours were insullerable.

This morning (April 24) I rose with the sun,
so as to escape its burning rays, not to be risked
Vrithout danger for a long time, by a person
acclimated and curiosity again drew me to
another grave yard. Curiosity is an impulse I

Exposure. Some dozen years since a gentle-
man in Essex county hearing a racket in his
cellar, in the evening, went down, and detected
a man in tiie act of searching his store of eata

c locct Stanley lUixion" &c. &c.
, r',;ia-- V

at lhe N'h Carolina Book Store.

mood that will require but little excavating or
fillirg up. Very competent contractors offered
to furnish materials and do the work from Poto-

mac Creek to Frdericksburg at rather less than
84000 per mile. I should therefore conclude
liit one tract, with suitable turn-out- s, may be
constructed between Fredericksburg and Rich-mon- d

for about 5000 dollars per mile at ar.y
rate, including all expenses, not exceeding '1000
per mile. At that rate of expense, the present
travel on the road would pay a decent dividend

but when we add lo that the increase ol travel
to be produced by the Rail Road between Balti-
more and Washington, the light merchandize,
the immense quantity of produce raised on the
fertile lands of the Mattapony and the Pamun-ke'y- ,

and other articles that will be attracted

JUUNEU 8c HUGHES.
bles, with the felonious intent cf "hooking"GOODS

Gentlemen: The Secretary of the Treasury
has referred to me your letter to him of the
27th ui t in which you submit the foil wing ques-
tions for the decision of the Department:

"Are the duties on wines to be reduced on
the 4th March, 1834, to one halr their present
rates, and a return duty to be allowed on those
then no hand; or, instead thereof, will the pro-

gressive reduction contemplated by the Tariff'
act of 2d March apply to wines? In the latter
case, will the wines iu bond on the 4th March,
1834, be entitled to the first reduction of duty?"

In reply, I have to observe, that the duties
on such wines as arc now in bom', and shall re- -

.r-i-iv..-d and r.ou opciiiijv hy

3kl ket liou com:.vdLh.DIU ASSORTMENT
aJmosl every description for Sprinjranc!

wherewithal to feed his family. As thp t fi'en-d- ei

was wretchedly poor, the good man humed
his pork tub, intending to make him a present
of a middiitin and d ism i s j him. But the search
was fruitless there was not, pork enough in the
barrel to ; fiend the sensibilites of a Hebrew.
Disappointed in his first generous intentions, ho
bethought him ot giving tiie thief good advice,
which having done, he wound up with "and re-

member, Jihn, if I catch you here again, I'll
exposetyu!" 'If you do, Parson M." said the
rogue, "I'll expose youi" "Expose me!" "Yea,
for having no pork in your ban el!"

Lowell Journal.

main so until after the 5lst December, 1833,
and on such wines as may be imported beforemany nf which are of
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cannot resist. It gets the better even ot cow-

ardice, and all the disgust which haunted me
after yesterday's stroll. I went to the Protes-

tant the American burying ground. The tombs
there are all above ground, but nunc as neat as I

saw in the French grave yard It is a more
shameful affair than even thescene I have describ-
ed before. The tombs are badly covered. The
ovens are bady plastered. There is little like
neatness, propriety, or even decency. The
whole is shameful; and the Americans here
wou'd not tolerate it, if they made this their

place and not the place to alight and
make money in But no man calculates on dy-

ing herej and if he does, so far from friends, it
matters not much to him, how, or where his
body is laid.

by the expedition and certainty afforded by the
Rail Road, we may reasonable couclude that it
will be the best stocs or at least as good stock
of the kind as any in the State. The farmers
who now pay nearly half the price of their pro-

duce for waggonage to market, will find it their
interest to encourage the enterprise, and I should
suspect would take the whole stock. The ex-

pense of getting their produce to market, I pre-

sume, will be reduced 50 to 75 per cent. To
the enterprising capitalists of Richmond and
Fredericksburg, this project affords a fine prws-pe- ct

of profit, and I should hope that it can be
patronized by them without interfering with
the great central work of the State. With the
rail road herespoken of, a journey may be per-
formed from Richmond to New York in about

rS ,0y a ma" f sobriy and moral habits,

that day, and shall at the time ol importation
be deposited under control of the proper officers
of the customs, and shall remain so until after
that day, will have to be regulated by the pro
visions of the 1st section of the act of 2d March,
1833, to modify the act of 14th July, 1832, and
all other acts imposing duties on imports; and ac-

cordingly if sucii duties exceed an ad valorem
duty of 20 percent, a reduction thereon will be
made, at the time of withdrawing the wine
from the public stores, equal to the tenth part
of such excess. Respectfully.

JOS. ANDERSON, Comptroller.
To Messrs. , New York.

to hi"1
t he rc- -
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The Legislature of Connecticut in 1S17
passed an act appropriating 145.000, duo
from the United States to that State, to the
support 'of the clerry of certain favored de-

nominations that act was repealed at tho
recent session and the remaining part un-

paid $95,000 will consequently go into tU9
Treasury of the State. Worcester Rcpnb

i s

I,
n'rShy. ilers the "Cabinet' in IVIli- - 19 n... uraves ready dug are here also kept for sale.

TURNER & HUGHES. Anoyen can be hadjfor sixty or seventy dollars, a day and a half! If you deem the above worthy


